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Women in a prison in Ethiopia・

TRiP TO UENDA: Thank you very much to a= the people who has so generousIy sent contributions to the OCEAN VIEW

CHURCH for mytrip to Africa. 1 am verygrateful to ali ofyou foryour generosity・ When Pastor Roger ZiegIer invited me to join

the group in this trip, l said “no thankyou,, because I did not have the funds to go. Pastor Roger chailenged me and said:

“Are you doubtingthat God can provide you with the funds for this trip?・, That question kept me silentfor a minute and I ac-

CePted the invitation・ l am going byfaith, keeping mytrust in God,

Things for this trip have changed a圃e bit because of COViD-19" The trip was originally scheduied for September 6, 2O21

but it was postponed for a later date・ The picture above was taken during our last trip to Ethiopia in 2017. The prison walIs

are made out ofwood and women are aiIowed to keep their babies with them duringthe time they serve in prison. I am pray-

ingthat God w川use us to win many souisfor His Kingdom.

PRISON MINISTRY: Prison ministry st旧ooks far from happening at Donovan prison because of COViD-19, i feel that i need

to wait until next year to see how things develop from here to 」anuary 2022.一recentIy spoke to the Coordinator for the De-

Partment Of Correctjons here in Mexico and she shared with me that the prisons in Ensenada and EI Hongo (a maximum se-

Curity prison in Tecate) are opening now but are iimited to reIigious services, She invited me tojoin her to both p「isons as the

OPPOrtunity arrives。

I Iove prjson ministry and I am excited that God is opening the doo「s. Please prayforthis ministry.
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冊cARこ l was compieteIy out of business for aImost three weeks after experiencing some

grateful to Brother Henry Barajas for putting a new motor in my car, neW brakes, neW front ax`es, neW Water PumP, neW tjm-

ing beIt, balancing and aIigning the wheeIs, Changing transmissjon oiI, Changing hoses and motor support, PIacing a new

thermostat・ and for his tremendous effort and time that he spent working in my car" Not on-y he fixed my car. i am gratefuI to

him because he did not charged me for Iabor and parts and for thejr hosp脚ty whiie the work was being done.

i am aIso gratefuI to aii the people who offered me thejr hospitality whiIe - was traveIing back and forth from San Diego to

Tehachapi「Sacramento. My gratitude to: Henry and Dora Bar争jas, E「nie & Martha 」imenez, George and 」inda Suarez, Ph川

and SteIia Murrietta' Pastor Gerald Fair, Antelma Pineda. Thank you very much!

PrOblems with my car" l am very

AN UPDATE ON MY AonVITIES AT CAMALU (MEXICO): The Scriptures saythat仰e Lo伽irects the steps ofthe godL

ly and he de伯hts /n every deねil oftheir /ives.” Psalm 37:23 NLT

The Lord is keeping me busy bringingfood donatjons to the two recovery homes and to the chi-dren’s ministry. God has pIaced

PeOPIe in my way that are happy to share food from the food banks. l make a trip aImost every week from San Diego to

Camaiu" i aiso teach Bibie studjes at the women’s center whenever time permits; l cook fo「 the children’s ministry, distribute

CIothes to the men and women・ but ai冊S takes a to肌It is a siient minist「y that nobody acknowiedges, but God sees aIi

址ingsL =ove-What⊥Ja皿ゴOi鴫J- tbe掬ngdon臆QfGod-adva的egas申血書m押art beun地Smidst世上ask for you甲ay-

ers for protection as i travei back and fo輔through narrOW rOads in the mountajns from Camalu to San Diego, Thank you!

WOMEN,S RECOVERY HOME: The group ofwomen in recovery is growing and recentlythey had a seminar by a group of

good Christian women from a locai church. The giory of God came upon them and many were touched by the Hoiy Spirlt, The

; reCOYery home has many chaiIenges, inciuding the d肝erent characters and personalities that arrive at the center, PrOViding

南od for them dai-y, and transpo輔g them to church" But despite these cha一一enges, God continues to be the same yesterday,

today and tomorrow' and he is worki=g in the冊VeS through the dai-y Bjb-e studies that are provided by different volunteers,

Piease pray for these women and for a van that is needed urgent看y to transportthem to church・ Below are some pictures taken

during the seminar:
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Seeing the need that exists in the CoIonia Las Aves’Pastor Antonio Hemandez has a vision to open a mission in this community in

orderto ministerto the famiIies and chiidren in this area.

He is acting byfaith, and his vision is to buytwo iots in order to bui看d the mission. We are prayingthat if it isthe w川Of God that we

open that mission, that He w帥PrOVide the finances to buy these two iots, I ask for your prayers for this prQject knowing that with God

all. things are possibie・ Las Aves is one of the poorest areas in the CamaIu County where most of the popuiation speak thejr own

diaiect among them and have many chiIdren.

PastorAntonio is a young man who is on-y29years oId and God is using his Iife in a veryspecia! way by ieading men and women at

the two rehab centers, ieadingthe children,s ministry and pastoringa church" Piease prayfor him・ Thankyou!

PHOTOS OF OUR OU丁REACH ON JULY 17, 2021 AT COLONIA “」AS AVES”

Men, WOmen and chiIdren wa貼ng to 「eceive iOme food.
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YEAR-END TAX DEDUCTIBLE DONATIONS:

E/en0 Hemondez

WWW pO5tOrstOpr応oners. org

Em。i/: e/enohemonde坤tp@gmai/. com

缶Il: 66」 -42す3363

fdcebook: joyinprison Elen。

PO. Box334

No百〇nal α劫α1 9ヱ950

Your condnued丘nancial support is greatly needed.

Please mail checks to:

Pastors to Prisoners Organization

P" O"Box2フ57, LaMesa, CA91943-2757

And please write in血e memo section of your check:

“Support for Elena Hemandez,,　　Thank You!

PRAISE REPORT: D l am grateful to a= the donors who sent contributions for mytrip to Africa. 2) For taking care of my car

using Brother Henry Barajas for this purpose" 3) For the food donated for these two centers, 4) For the ChiIdren,s Ministry -

God is expanding our tents to new horizons" 5) For aiI the Brothers and Sisters who so faithfuily support me with their financ-

eS eVery mOnth through the Pastors to Prisoners Organization. 6) Forthe men and women who are getting rehab冊ated in the

recovery homes at The LivingWi抽Hope Centerヽ臆7) for the cha眠e瞬きthat come面to my」ife because血every chailenge God

isgiorified.

PRAYER REQUESTS FOR:

Ou「 chiIdren’s ministry is in need of the foliowing items:

Fou「 foIding tables

Sixty falding chairs

One recha「geabie Karaoke with two mics

Fou「 tents to provide shades for the chiId「en

Sma= Styrofoam piates

Plastic fo「ks and pape「 cups #6

看fyou would like to donate any of these items, Piease Iet me know・ Thank you.


